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Inside SGA

Wharton Asks Election Change
The man who may be thesembly and added that he thinks

last president president of the sopho- fullyy."
will consider it very care

more class this campus will One of the major "holes" Whar-'
see, said last night that SGA ton noted was the abolishment of

the class system. "Since the sen-1"should be more concerned for class is defined in the new'
with what type of government constitution as students with threel

or less remaining terms, whyit has rather than when elec- can't we just go down the line and:
tions are held." define the other classes that,

?" IDean Wharton; who, with the wa-y
Class officers, he said, en-freshman and junior class Presi l courage Univ ersity'spirit,

vi e
pro-

dents, may lose his office if they d leadership for the studentsrevised SGA in dealing with the administra-constitution i s Lion and give the classes a formadopted, added of representation to which theythat he would can respond.
"encourage hold- "If class presidents disappear,'ing off elections he continued, so would advisory,until the new boards. It depends upon the pres-'constitution is
worked out."

ident how these operate and some
have come up with good leaders
and good ideas.

"The Student Check Cashing
Agency came from an advisory
board and this year my own board
is working on orientation for
special students next fall. We're
also investigating the possibilities
of Penn State rejoining the Na-
tional Students' Association.

"I don't like the representa-
tion coming from four groups.
There would be only four rep-
resentatives from IFC,• while
there are nine from MRC and
six from TIM.
"There are just more interested

capable people in IFC," he said.
"You're going to have to look

much harder and deeper to get
Contintled on page eight)

Noting that
there were many
"holes" in the
ne w document,
Wharton said he
didn't think it Wharton
would be "pushed througL" As-

Local Ad Staff
Meeting

Wednesday Night -- 6:30 p.m.

Room 9 - Carnegie
This is the last meeting before vacation.
General clean-up of accounts plus a new
incentive plan will be discussed. This
incentive plan concerns MONEY for you,
so it behooves you to attend the meeting.

Check date and time again.

STUDENTS:
Why attend Laundromat or

Post Office?
Have your laundry washed

And Fluff-Dried
Only 99c for 11 lbs.

•

FREE
PICK UP and DELIVERY

•

SHIRTS FINISHED ... 24c
1-DAY DRY CLEANING

Phone AD 8-0471
After 3 p.m, to 11 p.m.
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Results—Try the Classified Ads

Sigma Delta Tau English Club

BELLES LETTERS
Dr. Henry Finch Dr. Robert J. Browne

DISCUSS
MORALITY IN LITERATURE.

Tues., March 21 McElwain
7:30 P.M. Lounge

ril ,::WAOt,WLI...!:Z:":111:7:-.A'-t:T.IFA71`i
• 1 S FOR THE CANDIDATES

OF YOUR CHOICE

When: Tuesday, March 21, 1961

Where: Dining Hall Areas

How: Matric Cards and Meal Tickets
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